Mustang Daily, February 13, 1974 by unknown
BERKELEY, Calif. <UfI>- 
Tht Symbionaaa Liberation 
Army Tueeday aant the father of 
kidnapad Patricia Hcarat a 
recording cf the girl's vdoc 
aaaurtnf mm aha was "okay" and 
a latter damandlnf a free food 
handout to the needy that ooutd 
coat more than USD million.
The lt-year-old Patricia. 
iMiklnf in n UaUeea tone in* 
teroperaod with eight, aaid 
■he waa a "prisoner of war", and
only way aha would bo raloaaod worth of niiitii vogotaDloa and 
unharmed, dairy produeto; all pooplo with
The ahadowy terrorlat welfare oarda, penatoroarda. 
organisation Indloated It Intended food atamp oarda. disabled 
to hold the pretty, eandy-halred veteran oarda, modloal oarda. 
inlvoralty aophomoro at M at parole or probation paper* and 
five more woeka until the Jell or bail releaae aupa. 
diairibution of |ro worth of food la "io that all thoao with auoh 
given to the mtlllona of poor and oarda hava time and will not bo 
needy California oitloa from Ian forced to aland waiting In long 
Pranolaeo to Loa An go lea.. Unoa, the time for tho dlatrlbution 
There are i.l million paopte on of this food muai be intended 
welfare alone In the state There over a four week parted begin* 
are alao I.l million Californian* nlng fob. IP. 
receiving aomo kind of leolal "On each Tuaaday, Thuraday 
Security benefit* and Saturday for four auooeaelve
Tho reoording by Mlaa Hoarat, woeka, eaoh peraon with one of 
dated fob. I, waa aent to the Hated oarda oen go to 
Berkeley radio atatlon KPPA publlolaod atoroa and plok up 
which alao received the first their food." 
communication from the gLA Tho letter to Hoarat ooneludod, 
after tho girl waa carried "When tho good faith nature la 
■creaming from her apartment oondueted„.we wlU begin te 
Pab. 4. negotiate for the releeae of your
"Mom, Dad, I'm okay," it da uglier, Until then, wo will 
began. oarry out our word to the letter."
,TI had a few aorapoo and stuff. . Mlaa Hoarat aaid aha waa being 
but they waahod them up and treated In aeoordanoo with rulea 
they're getting okay and Icaueht of tho Qcneva Convention dealing
California Polytechnic State U niversrty
IPIBCH —Ph
for Congress will begin 
Chumean Auditorium In
Herry,
hla campalgr 
i of gelnlai ing atudent support. 
Harry*' main goal la to roatoro confidence In the government.
SAC reps outline 
new parking plan
Having your oar towed away 
lan't a plea aant experience In 
foot, It'a a ahattorlng experience 
la walk out of claaa and And your 
oar haa been taken away In broad 
foykght.
Mora and more people______
are beginning to think that 
"towewaya" are the____ _______________ to
Iho Univoralty'a parking 
croblama.
Kan Haygood, , tho IAC 
ronroaontatlvo from tho Behool of 
Soienoe and Mathematloa, foela 
that oar* without aUokora ahould 
bo tewed away If they perk in 
■tudent or faculty lota.
Haygood explain'd,"! think wo 
•hould approach the problem 
from o different angle. We ahould 
kavo oar* without atlokora towed 
•woy and maybe tho roat of tho 
perking problema-auch aa care 
forking In tha towaway senea-- 
wold ba eliminated."
Haygood end Joe Toole, tho 
■AC roprooontatlvo from tho 
■rttool of Bnglnoorlng and 
Technology, ara ourrantly 
'*«rtflng on a formal propoaal 
outlining Haygood'o oonoopl. 
They intend to prooont their 
Propoaal at tonlght'a IAC
gathers
QaaliM, 
The ileaa da  la being developed In 
oopaa of countering an ad* 
•wntatratlve propoaal. aooorklng
*  .'MS* Ha aaid tha ad* 
mlnfotratlon'a plan wna to *ow 
■way earn after five unpaid 
doketa hava been taaued to tho
It atanda right now, If a 
•folont haa three unpaid ticket*,
• warrant la laauadTo him. It 
fokaa about a year to got tho
warrant, ao thla method lan't 
working too wall. But, I don't
think tha admlnlitratton'i now 
approach la ronUitlo althor,"
Toole aaid,
Ha aaid, "I've talked with a lot 
of atudonta about tho parking 
problem and everyone Beamed to 
think that tharara got to ba a 
bettor way to do It than what 
wo'ro doing right now,"
Indian group 
i Wed.
An Intor-trtbal American In­
dian group, tho Hod Wind 
Foundation, will loeture on 
Amorlcan Indian phlloaophiaa 
and proeont-day problem* on 
Wodnoaday, Fob. II, at T p m. In 
Chumaah Auditorium.
Tha Rad Wind FoundnUon la 
looalad northeaat of ganta 
Margarita. 8amu Huauto, laadar 
and madioina man, will head tha 
praaantatlon.
Huauto la known to member* 
aa Grandfather. Ha IF probably 
tha laat full-blooded Chumaeh 
Indian to retain tha llfaatyla and 
madioina of hia tribe.
Huauto will ahara hla ax-
Birionoaa and knowledge aa a alive American. Tha Rad Wind drummer* and alngara will give a 
demonstration of traditional 
American Indian aongat 
Tha Kthnio Programming 
Board of tha Aaaociatad Studanta, 
Inc. la aponaorlng tha program.
Gonaral admlaalon tickets ara 
71 canto for atudonta, II for tha 
public and M cant* for children 
under II. Tickets may ba pur­
chased at tha Information desk in 
tha union.
Candidate is 
due to speak 
here Thurs.
Phil Harry, oandidato for tha 
Democratic nomination for 
Oongraaa, will begin hla cam­
paign for Cal Poly atudont sup­
port hero Thuraday, with a 
■peach In Chumaeh Auditorium 
at U a.m.
Harry, a 40 year old lawyer and 
member of tha Santa Crus County 
Board of luparvlaora, states that 
Me Intention la to roatoro oon- 
fldonoo In government, Ho wlU bo 
challenging Julian Camaoho for 
tha Democratic nomination,
While Chairman of tha Board of 
Supervisors In 1171, tho Board 
adopted a resolution opposing the 
war In gouth Vietnam.
A Korean War veteran, Harry 
la president of tho Monterey Bay 
Govornmonto, chairman of tho 
Bnnto Crus Tranaportation 
Commission, member of tho 
Local Aganoy Formation 
Oommiaiion and Diraotor of tho 
Montoray-ganta Crua Air 
Pollution Control Dlatrlot.
SAC weighs 
student input
Computer registration and 
priority budgeting will ba 
dieouaaed again tonight after a 
ana weak postponement by tha 
Itudant Affairs OaunoU.
Action waa delayed leal weak 
by sac In order to allow more 
timo for atudont Input on tho 
proposal* The two agenda Items 
ware presented to school oounotla 
for their endorsement laat weak,
C o m p u t e r  A a a l a t a d  
Registration, a computer system 
that would allow atudont pro- 
registration by mail, and priority 
budgeting, a propos'd budg'tlng
Kam that aatabllahaa a art of idardtaad guideline* for money allocation* to Ag! funded 
groups, wart presented to IAC 
earlier In the quarter for en­
dorsement
Alao on tho agenda for tha 7:11 
p.m. meotlng| tonight,will ba a 
discussion ot a plan to ornate an 
Off-Campua Housing Diraotor.
& Proposed earlier this quarter All Proa, John HoUay, the Off- mpua Housing Diraotor would 
ba responsible for coordinating 
tho relation* between atud'nt 
renter* and landlords of off- 
oampua housing.
HoUay cited tha definite need 
for such a aervloe and tha look of 
initiative on the part of tha Ad­
ministration to provide tho 
aervloe aa tha reasons for hia 
Housing Director propoaal.
HoUay envisions tha diraotor aa 
a clearing-house for rental In­
formation. In addition, tha 
diraotor would bo responsible for 
kaoping up to data apartment 
listings, providing leasa and 
oontrnot Information and for 
ores ting and maintaining a laiaon 
between tha oommunity and the 
■tudenta.
Tha Itudant Affairs Counoil 
mooting will bo In Rm. MO of tho 
University Union.
i .
"1 sc es
s e
1 ca g
a cold but thay'ra giving me pill* 
tor it and stuff. I'm not being 
starved or beaten or un- 
naccaaarUy frightened ,. n 
"I'm kept bllnfolded usually 
that I oan't Identify anyone, 
hands ara often Uod, 
generally thay'ra not. I'm 
gall'd  or anything- I'm com­
fortable and 1 think you can tall 
that I'm not terrified or anything 
and I'm okay."
Haa rat and hla wife, Catharine, 
listened to tha recording on a 
radio la their palaUal mansion 
hams and than ware brought a 
transcript of tha demands
if h* would meat tha 
■" terms, Hoarat aaid tho
Deadline near for 
queen candidates
Sin Luis Obispo 
Yoiumofc, Number H  7+ 
Wgdnosdsy, Fibiuary 13, 1974 
Eight Pgget Today
Each year tha Paly Royal 
Ofonfortl Board selects a mi ten to 
represent the school In an- 
paarancai around tho Itoli and «0
participate In opening 
oaramonlaa planned tar the Poly 
Royal wtakand, Oampua. 
organiaattOM are encouraged to 
sponsor a quean oandidato this 
year and submit appUoatiena 
forma by ne«n„Pab, St.
Mere than Just a "pretty face", 
the board la seeking a girl with 
anthuilaam ■ and d**ira to 
represent Paly Royal through 
■tote appearances and visits with 
local TV and radio. The girls wUl 
ba judged on participation In 
ooUoga related aoUvIttoa, per* 
■onsilty and avaiUblUty In tonne 
of participation In Poly Roys' 
■cUviUaa. Bach candidate muat 
be of junior or senior standing 
and must have oomptotod s 
minimum of 41 quarter unite at 
Cal M y. An overall O.P.A, of at 
least lifo la required and she 
muat be ourrantly am rolled with 
ll unlto or more. Eligibility 
r'quiramonta will be ohcokod.
"We of the beard would like to 
thank au dubs that sponsored 
girl* last year and at tha asms 
time Invite them and any ether 
Interested group to do It again 
thla year," aaid Queen Coor­
dinator Frank B lane hint,
Appltoattona are a valla hie at 
fo# >oly Royal desk in foe 
Activities Offloa and oqoaptotod 
forms may ea returned to All 
Bex ne. it.
Botootton of the queen and her 
oourt will take place March 7 at 
7:S0 p.m. In Rm. SOT M Km 
University Unton by vats ef tha 
Poly Royal BseouUva Beard and 
representative! of campus
student oriinlistiMi
Anyone with further queettone 
may oontaot Frank Btonohini at
u p  U b u r  b  m s M B l s  in  OQVMWO tir I B I V f  I  IT1V M | V  HI
Boa no. II.
February 22 
drop deadline
Friday, Feb. IS marks the end 
of the seventh week ef in­
struction. II la tho deadline for 
peUUoning to take a claaa credit- 
ne credit, to withdraw from a 
court', or to repent a course 
Except for University reoognlaed 
amergenciea, withdrawals from 
0 course will not bo permut'd 
hftar thla Urns. If you are 
rapes ting a class now in which 
you previously roodvod a D or 
F, you must notify tha raoorda 
offloa to enaura roealoula Ilona of 
your Cal Paly QPA.
family would "try to make every 
BHture of good faith" but that ho 
oauld say nothing more until he 
had time to study tha mamaga.
Tha latter aaid:
"We hava heard It aaid that Mr. 
Hoarat want* to save hia 
daughter. Wa want to save aU the 
children gnd people, In an effort 
tolhawar soma of the basic naada 
of tha people wa are asking for a
corporate state.
"Eaoh parson with one ef the 
following oarda la to ba given 170
mnnOli «%f m n n ta  untonOnlilna mmolm i iTiMvi, tgVii SI IRS
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"I would appreciate It if 
everyone would just oalm down 
and not try to find me and net try 
to make Idantlfloetlom because 
they're net only endangering ms 
but they’re endantsrini themH|yH
"I'm with a oombat unit that's 
armed with automatle weapon* 
end there'a alee a madias I team 
hare and thare'a ne way that I 
will be released until they let me 
p, io It wouldat da any good for 
■omabody to eoma In here and try 
to got ma out by force.
"11mm people aren't Just •  
bunch of nuto. Thay'va been 
(continu'd OS peg' I)
Tape and letter 
te lf of Hearst
honeet «Hth me, but thay're
Ihey mv, Dad, and do It quickly," that/'
CharlM Batec, Mint in charge "You’re being told thla co you'll 
flf the Federal Bureau of ft- underetand why 1 wee kidnaped, 
veetlgatlen of the kidnaping, eald And eo that you'll underetand 
that even If the abdueteri* that whatever happen* to the twe 
hideout were found there would prtoonera la going to happen to 
be no attempt to break la or make me.
arroete until the girl wae "You have to underetand that I 
roloeeed am held being Innoeent the eame
Be toe eald he anticipated a way that the men In Ban Quonda 
"long ordeal" booauee of the are innocent and they are limply 
nature of the demand! and the mom ben of the group and have 
fact that the kidnapon "would not actually dona anything 
Iom control" cnee they raloaeod themeelvee to warrant their 
their hootago, arroet. They apparently were
In her recording, Mice Meant part of an Intelllgenoo unit and 
Indicated that the ILA might never executed enyono them* 
demand ae a further condition of advee." 
her freedom the retoaeo of two Mice Meant urged her father to 
white membere of the lerrortet "got that food thing organiaed 
roup now held In Ian Quentin on before the itth." 
chargee of murder of the Oakland "] hoard that Mom la really 
euportntendent of public echoote upeet and that everybody wae at 
The twe, Joc#ph Ramiro, 17, homo, and I hope that !Mo pull 
and Richard Little, » , are ac- you a llttla bit at m m  m  that roo 
oueod of the elaylng of Marcue know that I really am all right- 
Footer laet Nov « with bulleU "J juat want to get out of here 
tipped with cyanide. and eee everyone again and to be
f  am hare boMUM I'm a back with gtavo, 
member of a ruling elacc lamuy (itevan Wood, her M-yeereM 
and I think you can begin to too fiance, wee badly beaten when • 
the analogy. The man In lan white woman and two black mee
Pceol rakrwrv II. ICN
X-ray position 
now open at 
Health Center
Thiloalth Center li Making an 
x-ray epMlallat for parMlmo. 
.weekend work. A etudent would 
be preferred to fill the apot, but 
muat be oertlfled by the eta to for
Qualified Individual! ehould 
contact David Graham at the 
Hm IUi Center
Letters
*
Instructor hits on 
office hour letter
"  SNORKEL
REMEMBER 7HEa 
KJP'&MC, k
MM >Nk Mi fft W* IMipiS, t w
Xoftr Vliwtm •
**
purpiM> Suih ptmtini tt iwt lu M 
pomiruttl m  «n IW I*  w im*tipd 
•mkwwnwM u» vnlntMiun .<• wwh
lUfffl Mr UM AwMIMMl » ih» r •lihxiiM,
I* l niv*l*M) S»n I UKnaan In Arft
* Junn* m*^1 . >«" K.iht
.i|> Ian I u» iknafu ( dilumm
„ r___A  MudfOtt manmM in lira***
( MKMMMMlMH (M M IM  liptM M  1(1 
ihi> M*at (I «*naJ nliMHiak *nJ 
ariMMt art lha turn, uf ihi »ni«<
■Ml Ju tan naaawanlp rapiMai l*a 
uMKMMk af Cm >iaff v  *»*»* ul ih» 
AaauaialtJ ftuWnit I Mr MW >OWial
Jodi MeDonald'e angry letter 
of Feb. Ith dooorvM eome kind of 
anewer. BeeeuM ehe leveled her
attack at no one In particular, but 
at the faculty In general, her 
chargee Utek force Her latter 
afoo reflect* an attitude tvpu nl of 
what muat euraly be the mod 
■polled. calf-centered, and 
oaterod'te generation of 
uni vanity etudento In hletory, I 
will concede that than a n  many 
Moaptlona.
While It la no doubt true that 
om* faoulty abUM thalr office 
cohottulM, the vad majority do
net. In my eleven yean at Cel 
Poly, I have known of vory fow 
faoulty who don't faithfully keep 
their Mheduled office hour*
with ctudenle. There could be no 
and to thla If dudenta had their | 
way.
On the other hand, lean vouch 
that many hour* go by when 
•tudonto who hove Mhoduled 
appointment* with faculty fell to 
■how. Hew about that? Even 
wono, whet about the vaet 
number* of dudenta who dgn 
Into ooureM, who beg fMUlty to 
add them to on alrndy full elaM 
and then a n  here today and gone 
tomorrow? I mean the dace- 
cutter* who taka long wMkend*, 
who oM't dreg thomaelvM to 
nrly  olaaoM, who prefer to lit In 
the cun, or whatever oxoum la el 
hand. I for ana, aa a hard working 
faculty member who epande long
WA6TE 
tXWT METE ELEC- 
TR/C/ryt TL*MCX>W[ 
THE MEAT-* WHO* A
‘  m  rHfm iL
B Y MONO
YEP, MTWMAW 
TH E* <s~*r 4
/HM>
/THE
YEAH, THAT35 ( 
W BCpYptr)
.LIKE THAtjL
____________ _____ ______  hour* reenrolling end preparing
Beyond that, many of ua apend for elaeeaa, am getting dak and
•ling, Urad of tha growing etrtdaney of
Tomo Dachi Kai 
sponsors dinner
additional hours counaeli
liotonlng to, end dmply chatting
Che
Srickskeller
I'm . ‘
New Playing
Otter Cove ,
Wad. Nlta • Greek Nile 
Thura. Nlta • Ladlaa Nile
O P IN  W ID  • SAT 
4 - 1
•71 Oeee Air Heekey • Football M4*M79
■tudent Mlf-plty
U itudenta M*V V w w W P w  f P*—M
Included, demand Integrity end 
reaponalbtllty from the faculty, 
they muat ehow good faith 
themeelvM, I would love to mo 
thla unlverelty put aherp teeth 
Into e ruling that would limit the 
number of time* ■ etudent may 
out a dace \
Ac the eltuetlen aland* right 
new, I can't take Me. McDonald 
very ceriouely I •
Robert i ,  Matt 
Departmeet of Eagllch
The Tome Deehl Kal club will 
Iim I an authentic JepenMO 
Dinner at tha Veteran'! 
Memorial Building In Ban Lula 
Oblape on Fab. II.
Tha affair, entitled a "Cherry 
Bloeeom" dinner la efroponeorod 
by lha Ethnic Programming 
Board and will begin e tf  iM p.m.
The menu will Include 
•ukiyakl, ikewered chicken, 
cunomono (a JapenoM aalad),
aoup, mandarin orangM, rice and
tM,
Dinner will be followed by a 
JajpanaM faehlon ehow, which 
wtu footura Mvaral klmonoc, ike 
traditional draaa of Japaa, 
modeled by mambaremf feme 
Dachi Kal.
Ttckata art M M for ctudenk 
and M.M for the public. Ticket 
reeervetlone may be made by
telephoning MtttMor purehaaed
at the Information Deck.
Tape and letter . . .
V I M  A f . If A N I ) I 
If I S I  A U If A N  I
they re going to oe tneu aungy 
beMUM they're membere of 8m 
gLA end net beoauM they've 
done anything. ,
"WltneeoM to the chooting of 
Footer oaw Mack man and twe 
white men have been a rm  ted for 
t."
' f i M ’
E D I W E S T E R N
Month of Fabruary 
Prloee Bluhad to Coafl CLEAN SWEEP
Aoma Bailey 
Toxm Wrangler 
ftony Lama Lovl 
Nooona Loo Rooiotoi
Your Comploto Family Btoro 
Mon, Woman, ond Chlldrono Woar 
Ail Bitoo
Vlaii Our Bargain Boloony In Atoooodoro
Houro: 1:30-6 30
Friday* til g
Ataocodoro-406-3112 
Pooo Robloo-230-3463 
King Clty-366-4272
Loro* ttook of 
Took ond Veterinary Buppiioo
Vou muat oomo In ond om  It lo boilovo It 
•ovlngo on noma brondo-flarglno Oolorol
1Career begins with batik Poly Royal funds
granted by SLObatik will ba given by Mi. Wolf on 
February 14 from 10 a.m. to 
I p.m, in El Corral Boakatoro.
Tax breaka 
for veterani
Advloo on preparing rodoral 
Inoomo tax return* for recipient* 
of veterans benefits la boiaf 
offered by the Los Anfelea 
Regional Office of the Veter ana 
Administration.
The VA officials advised that 
compensation, pension, O.l BUI. 
other educational assistance and 
granta to servlea-dlsabled 
vetorins eligible for apeelal 
heme, ear and clothing 
allowances are tax exempt VA 
benefits.
However, the officials added 
that Interest on government life 
Insuranoe dividends left on 
deposit or credit with VA Is net 
exempt and must be reported on 
the Federal tax form.
i st year Poly Royal pumped 
ion 10 and 00 million dollars 
Ian Luis Obispo businesses," 
IMiiag. “It only aeemed 
site ask the eityfor money
to ha urad fo r DuhllciiinM id m Ii I
events that involve the corn* 
m unity."
This will be the seoond year the 
dty has given money rar Poly 
Hoy el publicity . The Initial sten 
to obtain the funds was made 
two years age by last years'Ail 
Prtilctent Flobin tii^ n
Finance Committee chairman, 
and John Brown, a Finance 
Committee member. Loot year.
rUdtt direotibn,
Tax assistance 
program offered
flator Quarter. 
Harold Miller,
Isawseae mam k a tk  Ami Amies a u k  u4ak u u k i u  '•Ron we Am™ aim »w* weM ePiR feggRIng
immaialiia in  s iiu la in a  mil Aanmeimmai mnd smmme^ e w ie iie e  m  s w v ie in g  w i w iiiw  lea n  enw n t tW all In tut* Wap. They 
n aan. R ep  by and oak tl 
thalr alamsi and werSWi
i dP'lvyawMlfor,
IDEAL LAUNDROMAT 
and DRY CLEANER8
888 Foothill 
. University Square
thanks* Cleaning By Tha Pound
C o u p o n  S x p iro o  F o b . 8 7 ,1 1 7 4
\C O M M E N T A R Y
The rock concert: 
from a lighter side
The daisies 
will highlight 
KCPR tunes
Local Movies
by Rick Goulart
with
Wa take
by BLAIR HIUINO
to thet you
______lobby of tho lanta
Msnloa Civic Auditorium (or tho 
Oakland Coliseum, Ray ATOMS), 
whoro young music lovers are 
queued up waiting to bo admitted 
to this week's rook onnoort, whloh 
iMturoa Alloa Ooonas and Texas 
I  B Tog.
d your date
• fif
InYou an
matching
baggloi, faded denim j 
and a touoh of rouge for  ^
measure, have just strolled In 
from the parking let where you 
Mod wine and pills together for 
die first time. ("Oran Isn't 
socially acceptable any more 
among the truly hip," you “
juvt
has
) After recovering from 
i outside,
S L
on the ourb , you 
hew oapensivo this 
olothos-drug-oonccrt habit la 
, "Yeah," your lady 
ut what else la there to
-------------1 the auditorium
desra, you mope for your doketa 
when the usher offers assistance'
y j  "Uh, they’re hare
Su mutter while fumbling rough the aequin-studdod
af vaur taokat. lustmu aWtm ^m^mwe|
I to feel the sopors and 
aloahei take effect. "They're InIMhaiS lyuih HaAal M Asia■ wtm ^^mu gnmenmui y wm tsmew
tactfully Infarms you, and as the 
uahar shoo ha your seat and row 
numbers, you whisper a slurred
S t almost blew it."It'S hard metal, your a hit mushy as you
(habeas sail In all directions 
under the bright lights and lha
K-teenies tdge their way ard the front of the rapidly filling auditorium, A few of tho 
boldar high sehm I studonts hive 
oome dressed ns junior Allots, 
sequins and mascara oarcfully 
matched In the mirror with 
mngaalM Pic turn, But moot of 
them are In blue jeans Md T- 
shirta, displaying thslr numerous
Rlnta or lamping down a pipe for hire use. Watohing thorn, your 
oompanton flatly remarho, "How 
‘ ivenile," her oyoa becoming aa 
vtly lidded aa your own 
the combination of ohomloals In 
hsr syatam.
Tho Ughto finally dim Md lha 
•how begins, an hour lata 
because 1.8. Top's equlpmanl 
truck broke down on route to tho 
auditorium. Daaplta lha dif­
ficulties, they play a strong rook 
and roll lot, whloh has tho pro* 
adolesoents gyrating In front of 
the stngo, tho high schoolers 
shaking In thslr soata, Md you 
nodding your heed with every 
other beet. "Oood guuh-tar," you 
mumble to no one In particular, 
trying to fooua your nitration on 
the stage.
la your drug-induced stupor, 
tho sot soomi to bo endless,
«  It 's only a half-hour and in encore due to unison arias of "Alloa, Alloa," from tho 
front of tho orewd as soon as Ut# 
Tanas hand tana off its last son) 
The Cooper qulpples enter at*|
A U TO
INSURANCE
Ws Ftopmant 8*/sral Auto Intursri 
To Cam Both Tbs Profsmd And 
Tbs Hsrd To Pitot Risk
COMPARE 
OUR RATE8
CALL
944-7212
A A R O N  COROB INSURANCE
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KCPR goes elessloal 
Pacific Concert.
The Pine Arte Programming 
Staff preaonta olasaioal selections 
from I to I p.m. daily. 
Highlighting now ralaaaas la 
"■vaiung Consart". a ipaolal 
presentation avary Monday from 
M  p.m.
"Tho Courteous Knight" by 
Rachmaninoff highlights todays 
program.
Two popular selections era 
scheduled for lliunday with 
"Plane Concerto number l 
flat minor" by Tchaikovsky and 
"Iroioa" by Beethoven
Regular faatura "Radio 
Maaoow" moves ovar on Pah. II 
to make room for m  all- 
Beethoven eeneert. Selections 
include "The Comic Beethoven", 
"Symphony number T" end 
"Cello Bonale number I",
Winding up tho 
(Fob, llT will b< 
number M In Q" by Haydn and 
"Enigma Variations" by Elgar.
"Unfinished Symphony" by 
lohubert, "Concerto In I  Minor1
S1 Mendelssohn, "Concert In A inor" by Bohumann end 
"Hunsarien Rhapsodiee" by 
Lisat rounds out programming 
for Tuesday, Peb. 11.
Peoifio Concert t  pert of 
KCPR's attempt te offer 
ramming la lie
Is dMlgnsd to 
satisfy the classical musk en­
thusiasts of the tree.
MATINKEB I  AT-gUN-TUEl
The Way We Were, 
lha Day of the Dolphin,
Butch Cassidy and the Bundanee Kid, 
Boa of Ptubber,
Madonna PIom Theatre 
Sunset Drlve-la 
Chumeeh Auditorium 
Bunaet DHve-la 
Pramont Theatre 
Prament Theatre
A i n  box-offtoe bleokbustor heads the list of motion pletura on-
Magnum Perea, 
lha Macintosh Man,
tartalnmmt opening in town this w eek,|
Berbers Btrekand Md Robert Radford begin m  engagement ■  
Obleno Theatre, where tho Ham for Universal*1 "American OreffltT,
iat the
JtaoyronaPM
Co-Mil
AUL NEWMAN4 
’Tho Macintosh Mm "
S t t S S g :
stretched around the bkek only a lew short weak! age.
The pkturo k. of oouree. The Way We Were, on old-fashioned 
Hollywood ported pkturo spanning three decades In the lives el two 
who let their political beliefs tragically nourish in their
wmmMMB,
It la Itrekand'i first dramatic rale, Ike atari opposite one of 
Hollywood’s hottest properties In Radford. The pletura should be la 
town for a leaf while.
Opening Friday In a ipaolal evening of entertainment k  George 0. 
Bcolt tn 'The Day of the Dolphin," Boot! atari at a delphinologtst who 
tea ohes a oouple of dolphins to talk, The picture lira  Interest tog bleed 
of politics and seienoe-fletkn,
Friday night k  i  pretty apeelel night out at the Madonna Ptaaa 
theatre. In addition to the keel premier of "the Day of the Dolphin" 
wtUboa aneak preview of tha first adult "0" rated picture. The film 
oannot be advertised because It la In pre-release k  the publk
The praduoer te expected to be on nand at the theatre, according te 
MiAiflir John Romh. CommAnU on tho film iftnr ihowlnn will bo 
solicited from the eudknoe on provided eerdi. It k  quite •  unique 
night In , the oity, the (tret of lie Mnd In thia area
Dlaney'i la teat animated feature Isn’t leaving town aa qukkiy ra 
snpaotod. In a strange aohedullng oeup, "Robin Rood" opera up wt at 
Um Drive-tn Friday, eieeea ae It okeee out at the Madonna Plan «  
Ihiiediy. Be we begin a eeeend week el Dtoney merrlawit.
Iheomy rerun In the All Films Oommlltoe aoheduk thk year playe 
tola Friday night In Ghumaah at usual ttmea. If you haven't sera 
"Butoh Cassidy and toe Bundanee Kid" yet. do so new, The east of 
admission is the kweol It's going to bo ell year at Moents,
Though lfv been ea campus before, take a leek i t  Robert Radford 
end Foul NewmM again before toe fUm to eoM te tekvision end edited 
out. "Butoh d e s k ? ' k  just about the right age for a TV theatrical
Pram INI oomea one of Welt Dlaney'i classic excursions Ink
£ ck comedy, "Im  of Plubber" with Fred MeoMurrey end Jsai . The fUm was made at a lima when Disney wee first « • 
mting with oomody end emerge* as one of hla best,
You may ramambar tot plot, It k  a sequel te "The Absent-Minded 
Professor" with MeoMurrey oroeting a strange super eubotones, 
flutter, that gate late the wrong hude, Like aU gooddeted films II 
reminds us what typa of world wo lived In then , The 1MI antioa of 
"American OraffltT and the campus Ufa of "Ion of Phibbar" are an 
Intonating oontrast.
OUat Eastwood la Magnum Perea" shoots It out with too crooks aad 
mobsters for Mother week In town. The usual run-of-the-mill oop flkb 
h mode unique beosuse e let of sadistic, violent visuals that pra 
ooeupy moat of your ttois, It ends up sheeting the film down from am
p ilo t nf o ln im iU fl miBBRiRMiitB ww wi w v v w sw  m s ass spooowooraeow *
Paul Newman si e speeial agent In "The Macintosh Men" scrapes 
tosMMttem of eur Ikt of movie entertainment opening locally tola
Tutors’ book lost
Tho tutoring program span- 
aered by Teu Beta PI through 
Roundhouse has suffered a 
raver* organisational loss with 
too dkappoerMoo of a Meek 
notebook containing too nnmea
VIoe-PrealdMt of Tnu Beta PI, 
the program oannot funotkn 
without the notebook end 
promisee no questions will be 
•eked If It k  returned. Anyone 
with information regarding Ik 
location should Mil Roundhouse 
at
you— JH at McDonalds
790 Foothill Blvd.
BBBTBBB
Peb 14th
PM M YttNi J
D ob m U A bd
• J l l i i l w i f j e i  O i l
)
Concert
PW  4)
nbling I 
lot'll* t(
fiewff ti. iih
(oonUnutd from 
right and begin ueem 
monumental set for Al t
the
eat
theatrical extravagant*.
After a plaaflantly abort break, 
Alloa and Oo, open their aot with 
"Hollo, Hooray," although you 
oan't reoognlM It through the 
dtatortlng aound ayatem and your 
own dlatorted aonaoa. Alio* la 
having an off night, undor the 
influence of on* loo many aix- 
pecka, and tho band la gratingly
UR^ tOJBthSTi
Undaunted, tho onthualaata 
cheer each number aa If It were a 
patr lotto anthem. Cooper 
a tumble* through the metallic 
theatrical aot, croaking out the 
worda undor the multi-colored 
light* and bubblaa, picking up hla 
ovoroiaod prop* and tolling thorn 
Into tho audience.
Your data finds tho show at 
laaat faintly amualng, and ah* 
giggle* and poke* you In tho riba, 
which knooka your alumped 
form off the chair and intc th*
•  •  •
mediately behind them, standing , 
on tho chair* and oheerlng aa 
Alloa atagos tho ahew’a finale, hla 
own mock deoa pita ben, A* If on 
OUO, tho crowd brack* through 
th* lino of guards just aa Neal 
•nlth ends "I Love tho Dead" 
with a resounding oymbal crash. 
Alloa and the oand auddeniy 
leave their apote and daah for thr 
baokatag* area, and the crowd 
pours onto th* atago, snatching 
momontoa of the evening and - 
stuffing them Into tholr Jackets a* 
they make tholr way through th* 
hand’a equipment to tho dressing
Realising that thoro'a nothing 
loft to watoh exoopt a
ii, your date drags you to 
your foot, and th* two of you 
ahuffls out th* front door as a 
county riot squad arrival at the 
atags door,
Outaldo you aoa r ooper'a
whloh haa emptied of tho 
Mgh aohoolers who wore anxious 
to run forward and got a bettor 
look at tho atago. Your data 
toggle! *l*in and loavas you 
there, your hat crushed undor 
you and a halo burned In your 
jacket sleeve by a roach aomoono
tho ahow mb 
a fronalod exchange of
vtolanoo, with N per oont of tho 
audlonoe concentrated at th* 
front of tho auditorium. Tho pro* 
teenies strain against a lino of 
alarmed rent-o-oops, with th* 
atoned high aenoolora lm-
pull away >nd you
K out something like "Oreat could you believe that 
ahowt" Th* marquee heralding 
next week'* concert oalohas your 
rod, halfi'iosed eyes, "Hoy, uh, 
look What does ft acyl 11*4*7 
Wall have to mak* It, for aura."
Help Hotline
Hotline, tho omorgonoy 
telephone aorvte* , Is In need of 
volunteers to man Its linos In 
handling appeals for M p or 
providing a voice to talk to. In* 
tares tad persona, 11 years and 
slier, are asked to oaU M44M 
far Information,
rcoums
The simple way to say:
-  “Be M ina” 
Daffodlls...76c doz.
Plus ether epeolaie of th*
0 H Flower Bhop 
Mon.'Prl. 14 
•at. •*•
SWEET ®HEARJ 
SAEE
MIN IANO LADY I 
W w storn W e a r
IOOTI 
FANTI 
ItOUIII 
IWIATIRI
WIITISN ACCIIIORIII 
HOMICARI FSODUCfl
ifoxt coati a iuiti 
jackiti
•ale Starts TDureday 
Inds Saturday 
Open Dally 9X4:30 
To Berve You
mm
SHONI 1(4 9404
UNIVISHTV »QU All
ENGLISH WEAR
Far yaw and yawr hart#
Wceeercrryc led Met*flAidMafawaslaeaeUliai g nnerre a w^^tom
H PI
Advanced faculties. 
Professional climate 
Exciting today 
Wide-open tomorrow.
At the NOR Dale Frocaaaing Division you havt a ohanoa to 
earn an Important place-oo flit aa your obllltlo* permit-In 
on* of tho notion* moat progressive digital computer ayotomo 
laollltloa. You'll undortok* non*dofonao aaalgnmonta aimed at 
Improving business, financial, govtrnmontol and oduoatlonol 
opontlone In 111 oountrloo, and your bonolllo will Inolud* a 
thoroughly profoeeional environment, on oaoollont salary, 
award-winning plant end loborotorloo, gonoroua vacatione, 
educational reimbursement, and fully paid life, hospital and 
medical plana. A rewarding today, a certain tomorrow, and • 
chonoo to ololm your fair shore of tho computer future TO 
loom more, pleas# reserve tho dote below.
Opportunity at 
B.S. and M.S. levels
Important, continuing commercial activity lm
Design and Development
Forform design oheekeut, and documentation for slate-ot- 
the-*fl computino equipment, coordination from 
■pocificaiioni of a logical soquenoe of eompenonte and 
circuitry for a desired computer output, doelgn of oircuitry 
h r  high-speed computers and systems Additional 
opportunity* to perform design of lest tquipmsnt to shook 
out computer systems Candidates should Sc interested m 
logical an* eSreutt design For II  •raOuetos
Software Ingtneertng
Foul ion* reeuinng II degrees to organise and implement 
firmware program* to emulate computing eyetetee; 
creative use at •■••ting computer logic tor automatic 
diagnosis at hardware metfunetlone develop program* to 
automate manufacturing procedure! emulate electronic 
circuit reeponee and eimuiata logic function*
Peetttone atee tor ll'e in
Quality inglneerlng 
rectory Ualson
On-campua Interviews 
Wednesday, Feb. 20
7b errenoo in appointment, confect rne iVauttmehiDitoeior 
in the Occupational Placement Of lice now, If you ecnnri 
aahcouloan appointment n>r the: liter new hate, pteeae eenrf 
• reiuma to the Univeraity Placement Director or to the 
eddrecs below
N C R
OATA PROCIBIINO DIVIBIONW It.'in iwi' IT, 'h i |,,r •(, i;*,*
ironi hours *
M M D  .*  II I I I
HmhhIm, he 14, III  .»** n iII, ill
MunM, I*  II, I I I  ImmMv. Pi* 11, SimmI Milwll» 4Hi II ill 
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SKI BOOTS
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CABIR FIONBBR Rag. BOB,00 64 
NORDIC A ABTRAL "C" Reg, 1120.00 69“  
RAICHLI JIT ll| 1111.00 69“
SMJ89Ha.«f!"'-0CU' "Hi'M.22
SMCLOTHMCCHICK OUR »ICIAL IKI PARKA RACK
W IBi^ w
SKI CLOTHING BUVB
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Golfers victorious
The Mustang |olf team opened Briokeon, and Banaitaaadnnlni ay TONY DIAIl ti
Ita eaaeon with praotloe 
against Allan Hanoook Junior 
College laet Friday and again
Monday
Tha Muatangi wara (airly 
Impreeitve In both matohae, 
winning Friday'! match by a 
score of 4M and Monday'! MM
Each taam had ela player* 
pe ired off with Its opponent. Bach 
golfer ahot tighto*" nolae agalnat 
S d r  opponent* end are given a 
eaora of up to il* total points
Out of tha first eta player 
matahaa on Friday, tha Muatangi 
wan five of them. Lana Roberta 
tint a four evar par TB, Mika 
Donna ahat a 7T, Jam gturdlvant 
Biot a n ,  and Jim Dow ahot a n .
Tha other eeoring came from 
what la oalled partner* boat ball. 
Ihta la whan two opponent! pair 
im agalnat two Poly gotfen, Bach 
player ahoeti eighteen holaa with 
ihe lowaet ecora being uead (or 
the taam,
Fata Shafer and Loren Robert* 
won tha flrat match,with a aeore 
of 70. Mika Donna and John 
gturdlvant won tha next with a  
aeore ef 71 and Jim Dow and Brad 
Briokeon won tho laet one with a 
•core of 71.
Monday'! match want along 
the um a llnaa. With Roberta, 
Donna, gturdlvant, Daw,
i ,  ertan wi i g 
tha Individual elx matahaa (or tha 
MNatam,
Tha partner* beat ball matohae 
ware won by Roberta and Denne, 
gturdlvant and Dow, and 
Briokeon and Banertan to fintah
^CMOh^lSl^Hlcki laid, "Thta 
taam haa tha moat depth o( any
K  I have oaaahed an** IT# bora, Weden't have any real •uparatare but avaryana la 
ooaetatont,"
Htaka Mid ha waa 
forward to a good m  
doaan't anpaot U to be May. "TiM 
OCAA Is a vary atreng golf 
oonfbranoa," Htaka Mid,
"Cal gtato North ridge wee tha 
aUta ohempton laet ymr and 
have four of the five piayon back 
from that taam. Cal gtata 
Fullerton hai tha Individual 
National Champion back m  well 
ai having recruited wall, and UC 
hi veraide la anpMtad to be a good 
taam atae," Mid Hlake.
Tha Muatangi have • three- 
way matah with UCBB and Oal 
gtata Bakeraflold at Buram Wood
S lab in gonta Barbara The meat will prepare 
ngi far their flrat dual 
matah against Froono gtata nant 
Monday,
Tha designated hitter, used Nr 
the first time thta season, prove! 
inatrumantal In loading the 
Mustang baMball taam toe throeRaAfBfiLSS
Monday.
Hot-hlttlng Dave Fowler aid 
Terry RuggMo wara inserted lata 
thta position and Btap rapped 
•even hits, had all runs battadta, 
and seared ala rune aemhbwd. 
The potent Muatangi exploded 
tar M rune In (he throe game
- — i m a a a t  M iiam I BAom n M la a  Im*ntiot ino Bw^ pi mv Bvm ■
aaaraa ef 1M, M, and 14-T.
In tha flrat game Bm Muetaaga 
wara daadlookad In a M ttrugglar 
but blew the game wide span Hi
tha third inaliM with n an run 
outburst.
Tha bay hlta In the inning wara 
Gary Knuckles' aingla wktah 
(Nava in am run ani a double by 
Dan Marple wktah Morad two 
mere runs.
In tba Moond game the 
i locked ti
through f 
y ixplodld
lupins M
far five rum
Nominni turns pro
Rich Nominal harjuat elgned a 
oentraet with the Chicago 
Nanehtoe of tha World Football
'jMgUO. ____
Tha dafanelva tackle eignad * Tha Ill-pounder had a totai ef
Mustang dafanelva unit In 
proMurlng tha quarterback with 
11 "burrlei" during tha ifrgame
ona-yMr oontraot ae a free agent 
with tha Chicago Fire tMm of tha 
new league.
Nominni, a itx-foot two Inch 
native of Balmont, Calif, expects 
la be given a tryout u  an outalda 
linebacker Nominni lad tha
17 tackle* tndudtne iiilitadw mwww HietHWISH e v  MMMnaW
•tape and nlna eoio Jobs, Nominni 
waa given tha preittgleue 
"Mustang Award" by the Poly 
oMohing itaff far being tha equad 
member who exampllflM the 
MuiUni iDirll tho butt
544-1776
• UFBTIMI OUABANTII MUFFLIBI
• FOBIION, DOMIITIC, CUSTOM BXHAUIT WORK• TRAIIBS HITCHIS
• ROU BARS
i
Monday thru Saturday 
750 Frandt at Broad 
San Lull Oblipo
struggle
Im Im M  tilM I 4wiwif war
in the fifth Inning,
Campbell walkod, Jim 
id, y d  M m*  bait 
to land Bn baaaa. 
Mitch Vterra stroked a aingla to 
drive In two runs and Rigglai 
bolted a triple aa tha deelputad 
hitter to drive in two mors rum. 
Fowler finished the big i f 1Hig 
with a double to drive in anoiher 
run and Btia hit wm hie fIfBi Nt of M 
Bm afternoon.
gophomoro gam Balia picked if  
the win with lata relief help from 
Oaba Tost*do,
Tha last game turned out ta ka 
a hitter * battle a* the Muatangi, 
Bod at 74, broke Ioom for ail 
runs In tha sixth Inning to put Bta 
game away.
Rugglee and Fowler both 
followed with walks to lead Bm 
baeae, Larry BUvalra cracked a 
single to ecora two rune and Boot! 
WUeon doubled to eaora anotbor. 
Knuaktao delivered the big Maw 
In tho Inning •• ha halted a heme 
run to drive In three rune,
Junior Phil gtiefoa picked upJX  w v v i w  e  evvv v e e v e w
the win In lata relief.
Over Bm Mrtea the Mustang! 
Malted M hits, Including ll extra 
biM hita. Ilia taam collected 11 
daubtaa and there wore three 
hams runs in Monday'! garni, 
Biay belonged to Knuoklte, 
WUaan, and Rugglaa,
LMdlng tha afnma In tka three 
game aortas wara Fawlar, who 
rapped aavan hits and BknBB — 
w® eight rune ballad In.
After the serial Condi Bar# 
Harr said, "The dadgnatod hlltar 
was a definite banaflt ta the eh* 
base use of our etraog banab, I 
wm plaaaad with Bm oftaMlva 
output (M rune) and the way Bta 
taam swung the hat."Hu iddi(j •1 Mogt of
did a good job sag I 
with tho flno pitching nor* 
■wwaaiia af uraig Lundgraa, 
•ails, Tooted*, and Itlafae,
UsMifARJmb uja L eu *  m m eufl AM BBePRFiviai wi nivi I  wsyi n  p®
(W f d ll lv ilv  MBA x lm iiM  lM |t *RsI " B  MeHrllSO Mil
i Bits area later in Bta
'Cher* A Little Happlneee 
With Someone YouLove"
Off on Any 
Laige Pizza
Offer Good 
Feb. 1340
CToll/ c?00j) Scoop r u
i i n i  a h  i \ < ( >N( I HI ' ,
PETER MARK
SOLOIST W ITHTHE C. P.
c h a m b e r  ORCHESTRA
•
Du* to Um Injury of Sven Rah or, the Pint Arta CommlttM has 
contracted another outatandlnf vtoUat, by tha nama of Potar Mark, to 
appaar on Friday, March lat, aa guaat aoloiat with tha Chambar Or* 
ohaatra.
With hla varied background aa aoloiat with the Loa Angalaa 
Philharmonic, jaaa-flutlat Paul Horn, folk*alngar Donovan, and 
varloua chambar croupe, Mr. Mark will offer a new aapact to tha 
conoart aoloiat. Included with hla program with tha Cal Poly Chamber 
Oroheatra, Mr. Mark will perform a work for viola with olootronio 
tape, Thia work, tha lateet In oontamporary aarloua music, will round 
out a varied and entertaining evening of music. Inoludad will be 
Beethoven's delightful First Symphony, Hlndemith'a aad "Musio for 
Mourning" for viola and oroheatra, the baroque Telemann Conoorto 
In 0  Major for Viola and Itrlnga, and the English Folk Bongs Suite by 
Vaughan Williams. With the addition of the electronic mualo a moat 
Interesting evening of mualo will bo offered.
The concert begins at •: II pm, In the Cal Poly Theatre. Mr. Mark's
rrformanoe la part of tha Fine Arta Classical Series. Admission la .00 for students, and 11.00 for general admission.
LEO 
KOTTKE
SATURDAY 
MARCH 9 
8 P.M.
$2 STUDENTS 
$3 GENERAL 
OPEN FLOOR 
SEATING— NO 
CHAIRS j 
TICKETS 
ON SALE 
FEB. 25 U.U. 
INFO DESK
ROOTBEER CHUGGING 
CONTEST THURSDAY
ACIM HOST MEETING
A Hoot Committee Meeting for 
the Association of College Union* 
International, Region XV Con- 
fare nee will be held this Tuesday 
at T p.m. in University Union 111. 
Students from Nevada, Hawaii, 
and California will gather In 
workshops to exchange Ideas In 
programming aotlvttlea. The 
oonferonoo will be held here this 
November as the Host Com­
mittee will confirm Information 
on transportation, lodging, 
meala, and other details. All are 
Invited to this meeting.
ROUND
HOUSE
546-4754
You had better gat your | 
you have two days left before 
Tournaments Committee’s first annual Root Beer 
Chluteins and Balchina Contest. If vsu haven’t 
entered yet. truck on over to the Union Oames Area 
dash. Only M cents tor all the root beer that you can 
drink at one time . Hie contest will be held la the 
U.U. Plane during collage hour, 11a.m. Thursday 
February 14. Mike sure you sen be there to cheer 
yourself or your friends on.
If you'ld like to plan future R A T. happenings, 
you are weloome to some to our meetings, which 
m. In Rm. SOSA In the 
ere ">«■» advent aces tn 
rootbecr),
are Thursdays at II a.
University Union. There at 
being a R.A.T. member (III 
so, If you like fun, make It out to the U.U 
Thursday and to Room Ml A every Thurs 
this wean.
Ah I H I ( >HI
FORMER 
SEC. OF 
INTERIOR
STUART 
UDALL
ON 
“THE 
ENERGY 
CRISIS"
WED. FEB. 27 
8 P.M.
CHUMASH , 
TUDENTS $.75 
ENERALS1.50
by ROBERT
Obv.rrtraimi.ir
DRUMMOND
The man who warn number M 
on his Cal M y  iarssy la mora 
than a baakatball playar, mora 
Rum a baskbtbell star.
Hm man haa that oartaln awa 
about Mm that
. John Pi
id ha radio toe It aa a 
as ag athlata, and aa a
Parker: artist
M m Parkar la a man who was
laahiava 
A
around
aporta aa moat poopla aro around
jorni ra ra e te n
put together parfootly to o o 
superb athlotk aohlovomonts. 
man who la aa natural 
But whan John was botnf put 
togothar an antra addad quality 
was addad. Olva John Parkar a. 
paint brush, am 
oanvaa and ho 
baauly.
It has boon hard 
far hla ai
dovotad towards aporta 
•epedally bnakatbaU, but thin 
will aeon ohaafs. Parkar will 
p-aduata In Juno aa a physical won tha PT 
education major to do It aU over Parkar la 
again In art at Lone Boaeh State figures and 
University. shooting b
"I have given all my time to ho la vary 
baakatball and aporta since high 
school but 1 have always liked 
art. I have had enough aporta (or 
awhile and I would really Ilka to 
g» Into art.
"Both are vary time con- 
Burning. 1 can't do mom both so I
Monrovia Art festival lour 
timaa, captured the art award 
from the Bank of America and 
e A Ethnic Art Award. 
__ at drawing 
portraits aa ho la in
athlete
league and proves why ovary 
game. Parker smothers his 
opponent with a low, crouching 
stance and quick arms.
"1 keep my ayea on hla waist 
the whole time. A man can (aka
who Is soft 
across
spobsi
bit atshy. Ho la
basketballs, someth!* with hla head or Iona but ho oan't
»  _ Aalee eatldln k in  a u a la l ”  Dm w If mo* MM I#
In high school John was batter 
known for hla ability to oatsh
fake with hla waist," Parker aalfi. 
■Parker haa bean a determining 
factor In many of the oloee Poly 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ■ H ^ ^ H h a h a s
father of a 10-taonth-old 
daughter, an event In Ma Ufa that 
ha considers moat Important and 
meaningful.
John haa given himself to 
aporta and haa loved doing It 
but be now wants lo pursue artra 
field ha haa atwavs loved. He la 
looking towards a Jeh la 
lUuatraUag or In oommoretal art, 
but free lanoo sketching la not out 
of hla plana.
Ha Isn't going to forgot about
footballs than for making names. Twice In hla career he has aporta, maybe playing In 
baskets, but- participated and beaten rival school Cal Poly Magues now and than but
a paint and a
will glv
have given my time to basket­
ball. Now I want to devote my 
time to art," Parkar said 
Tha easy-going forward from 
Monrovia haa been quits sue- 
oossful In both if Ids life levee,
anoolled In both aporta plus track 
The young flanker did quite 
well for himself on the fridiran.
JOMNPARKIR
re . 
e
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ITHRU VALENTII
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'Shara A LHtla Happlrwat 
With Somaona You Low
Ho was All-Pacific league two 
yean, All-fan Gabriel Valley and 
won top football honors at 
Monrovia High.
Parker was a vary sought-after 
man In football. UCLA, gtanford, 
Washington State end West Point 
all wort waving fenoy scholar- 
Mips In front of Ms faoo.
Proving Ms over-all athletic 
ability Parkar also was all- 
everything on the basketball 
oourt Haled Ms team to two CIF 
basketball play-off bortho, 
making tha finals hla senior year 
when he played at tha center
la known In basketball 
dreIsa for many 
being hla emoting 
Parkar always gats tha points 
and always brings down the 
nbounds Ho haa a oaraar 
avarageof lOpointaagame but la 
averaging mon this year as hla 
Mooting range improvoa.
Offense la not what John does 
beat, he Is regarded as one of the
e^EMTlft
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Off on Any 
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Pomona In tha last second, once 
with two free throws and another 
with a ll-foot lump ahot. nils 
year ha bast Cal Itata Fullerton 
In the loot second hitting two 
dutch free throws.
What about John Parker the 
man? John is an easy going guy
askad what ha really wants la da 
after graduation ha imiltd, 
but hade far away gait In hla m  
and said:
"I want to bs In art. Itudyiag It 
and doing It."
The loot look in hla eye told me 
that ha was going to make It.
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